Dynamics of Björk-Shiley Convexo-Concave mitral valves in sheep.
The outlet strut of Björk-Shiley (BSCC) Convexo-Concave heart valves has fractured in some implanted valves resulting in disc escape and emergency reoperation or death. The closing dynamics of BSCC heart valves was studied in situ to determine the forces acting on the outlet strut during valve closure. BSCC valves with strain gages attached to the outlet strut were implanted in the mitral position in sheep. Impact forces were measured under various circumstances including anesthetized, sedentary, and exercise conditions. Left ventricular (LV) pressures were recorded simultaneously via catheter-tip pressure transducers. Impact forces increased with the 1/3 power of left ventricular pressure rise and the square root of LV pressure at valve closure. Good agreement between the in vivo measurements and theoretical models was observed. Based on this study, it is concluded that sheep provides a good in situ model for the testing of mechanical mitral valves.